City Council Committee Meeting Notice

CITY COUNCIL
City Hall, 215 SE 7th Street, Suite 255
Topeka, KS 66603-3914
Tel: (785) 368-3710
Fax: (785) 368-3958
www.topeka.org

Committee: Public Health & Safety
Meeting Date: October 14, 2022
Time: 2:00pm
Location: Executive Conference Room; 3rd Floor City Hall 215 SE 7th Street (virtual attendance option also available)

Agenda:

1. Call to Order
2. Approve June 14, 2022 Meeting Minutes
3. Changing our Culture of Property Maintenance
   b. Other Changing our Culture of Property Maintenance Updates – Capsule Updates
      1) LLC Ordinance - City Attorney
      2) Retaliatory Eviction Ordinance - City Attorney
      3) Vegetation Ordinance
         a. Text - City Attorney
         b. Standard Operating Procedures - PMC Staff
         c. Forestry Ordinance - Forestry Staff
         d. Forestry Operating & Billing SOP - Forestry/PMC Staff
      4) IMPC
         a. Any other changes, so far (painted boards, securing, penalties, other; suggestions) - PMC Staff
         b. Letters - Any thoughts so far? - PMC Staff
      5) Fire Inspection / SOP Plan for Multi-unit Properties - Fire/PMC
      6) Vacant Property Ordinance - Any thoughts? - PMC Staff
      7) Website changes and Spanish - Communications
      8) Training/Public Outreach Plans (i.e. Noxious Weed vs Native Plants, CEPTED, etc.) - Community Engagement Staff
      9) Resource List - Community Engagement Staff
     10) Rehab Code - existing options for non-licensed - Development Services Staff
         c. Mowing - End-of-Season Celebration @ Evergy Plaza October 15th 12-2pm
         d. Overall Time-frame Plan from October 2022-March 2023
4. Other Items

***In person and virtual attendance options are available. Please contact the Council office by 5:00pm 10/13 to request the Zoom link. ***
5. Adjourn; Next meeting is October 25th at 1:00pm in the 1st Floor Conference Room of the Cyrus K. Holliday Bldg with virtual attendance also available.

STAFF REQUESTED: City Manager Stephen Wade, Mike Haugen, Hannah Uhlig, Gretchen Spiker, Monique Glaudé, Travis Tenbrink, Amanda Stanley, Alan Stahl, Richard Faulkner

COMMITTEE MEMBERS: Karen Hiller (Chair) - District 1
Christina Valdivia-Alcalá - District 2
Neil Dobler - District 7
Spencer Duncan - District 8/Deputy Mayor

Contact: Liz Toyne, City Council Assistant 785-368-3710